[Medical and educational support to children with neuromuscular disorders in schools: an analysis based on a questionnaire to teachers].
To clarify the medical and educational support necessary for ordinary school life of children with neuromuscular disorders, a questionnaire was sent to their homeroom teachers. The 13 outpatients consisted of 7 with Duchenne muscular dystrophy, 5 other muscular dystrophies, and 1 with another myopathy. Their teachers desired the environment and system, such as elevators and personnel to support their movements, should be improved. Regarding the school curriculum, special advice of medical staff was considered to be necessary to provide physical education and to promote their well-retained activities. The teachers regarded it valuable to teach them together with healthy children, for the children with or without neuromuscular disorders, teachers, and people in the community. In the future, it is expected that national sanatariums and schools for the handicapped will function as special facilities that are open to the community for general counselling and provide various informations. Pediatric neurologists should play a role as managers caring for the patients, their families, teachers, schools, and communities.